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HIS ILLNESS
again went to bis room
him if he wanted anything: He points { :
ed to ,lthe water bottle aBd~Fl gave iÉ i
him a cool drink which he seemed to >
relish very much. T tljçn sponged his if ;
face and hands and he made a motion f i
for me to brush his hair, Which I <f ! MEfey
did. We arrived at Whitehorse at ^

12:15 Friday. Major Snyder was on 
hand to meet the governor though he f*
did not know the calamity that had <f ) ______________

SCJSuaT 0*5 ‘"t o"'1, S Wear a Pair Once and You Will Have No Other
sent for Dr. Pare, the police surgeon, <§? ................. WF ARC THE SOLE AGENTS,
who upon his arrival had Dr. Nich
olson called in consultation, 
making an examination the governor 
was dressed and seemed much better, 
in fact, he wanted to walk off the 

With the arrival of the Columbian boat, w|thout assistance He tried to 
day from Puget sound to Dawson, this morning the first details of the wa]t but only made one step When

by the lamentable illness which has stricken he would have fallen had not assist-
Commissioner Ross were received, ance been at hand. He had no use — -
the Columbian being the steamer up- whatever of his left leg or side and
on which the commissioner and bis was still unable to' articulate ; could The Auditorium wak packed Satur- 

Vaneouver. No sooner had the re- little son James had taken passage 0Bty mumble. A stretcher was plac- day night, the occasion being a bene- 
cord been posted on the bulletin for Whitehorse. The trip was being ed outside the catin door and upon it fit to Frank P. Siavin, the veteran
hoard than the Tyrrell put up notice hurriedly made and as no attendant) he was carried to the residence of pugilist of the Yukon. Good enter-

was accompanying the governor when Major Snyder where he now is, if? tainment Was provided and Frank 
hé was taken with the illness which «-we left Whitehorse on the present was given a hearty send-off on his
has so distressed his many -friends trip Saturday evening at 9:30 and final retiring, from tjiç ring. ... I
throughout the territory, it fell to just before we ptttlad out I saw #1 

She the crew of the steamer to render sergeant major who informed me the 
every possible assistance that would governor’s condition at that time 
tend to alleviate his sufferings. G was about the same Last night at 
Tribe, steward of the Columbian, 
was constant in his attendance and 
gives the following account of bow 
the attack came on and what hap
pened subsequently :

‘‘We left Dawson Sunday afternoon 
and the first four days out the gov
ernor seemed in his usual good 
health, cheery, good natured and ap
parently th good spirits The first 
intimation I had that he was not, 
feeling well was on Thursday after
noon about 3 o'clock when we were 
a short distance above Little Sal
mon. I was passing along the gang
way and the governor was sitting in 
his stateroom. As I passed his door
way, which was open, I noticed him 
sitting in a-chair with his head in 
his hand as though meditating. 116. 
said nothing, .but. about 4 o'clock he 
complained of' pains, in his stomach 
which he said he thought were caused 
from indigestion, and asked for to 
emetic. I prepared him a warm drink 
of mustard water which he took hut 
as it failed to have the desired effect 
in probably twenty minutes he asked 
for another, which was also taken 
The second dose caused vomitingbnd 
a few moment» afterward he said he 
wished to lie down Several of us 
assisted in undressing him and from 
the time he was put to bed he seem
ed to steadily grow worse every mo
ment. Within the neat two hours I
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UvA new record was established to-
ship headed straight tor the shore closed. The res* of | 
Both anchors were let go tod her stood into the inner M 
engines were backed promptly, but Illinois 
the port anchor chain parted The 
ship struck an obstruction and a bole 
was punched in her bottom. Two 
small compartments filled with wa
ter, "the crew was piped to quarters 
and the water-tight doors

as well as sections of the richest 
fruit and agricultural^ land in the 
southwestthe first claim being nvqde 

Columbian which arrived at 10:30 

with passengers frorn^ the Princess 
May f dàys and 10 hours out from

was eventually |
and anchored safely. ^3j§ 

Jtear Admiral Crowniad 
pWbably shift his flag to 1 
go, and the remain** 0j 
poked Baltic cruise may t* 
ed

—I -

Slavin’s Benefit.

F .
were

*
of a “newer record." The latter 
also brought passengers from the 
Princess May and as she arrived at 
8:30 this morning she claims a re
cord of 5 days and 8 hours, 
brought " a small quantity of freight 
and elghypassengers, including the 
following: J. W. Wood, Miss Wood, 
P. Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

■aS Black, Miss Black, Mr. Charles Black 

and W. McAulay. The Tyrrell leaves 
tomorrow for Cliff Creek for a cargo

I JUST RECEIVED
1
$ |,,c Another Big 

Shipment of
Confessed Judgment.

C. Ç. Grimes of Gold R#m this
morning in Magistrate Wrou|RL>n's

........... , . .... ,. „„ court confessed judgment in favor of
Selkirk I inquired but could get no J __

, _ . „ ... two laborers in amounts of $68 andreply. During the trip up the gover- ^ ^ givfn ^ days whlch
nor spent much of his time in the pay the money into court
wheelhouse and seemed in the best of j -------------------------—
health to within a few minutes of , Will Play Tonight
the time he was stricken down " A* 7 o'clock tonight the Yukons

„ , . , and Dawsons wilt line-up for a gamePurser Johnson, of the Columbian, of ^ ^ barra,k-s grounds.

Good sport is promised the bleacb-
■■■■
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The palatial steamer Thistle is 
• taking the kinks out of her machin

ery this afternqon preparatory to 
making her maiden voyage to White- 

Thc Thistle is a

repudiates the inhuman charge con
tained in yesterday morning’s Sun in 
reference ts the officers of the boat 
not wiring for a physician as soon as 
the condition of the commissioner be- ' „ Accident to Illinois

Christiania, July 14 —The United 
States battleship Illinois, flagship of 
Rear; Admiral Crowninshield, and the 

States cruiser Chicago have

I. Rosenthal &
Job Printing at Nugget office

Mall orders given special ahorse tonight, 
queen of the upper river fleet and is 
sure to become one of the most came known. The nearest station at 

the titoe was Hootalinqua and Hiepopular boats on the run 
The Whitehorse left Saturday af

ternoon at 4 o’clock with the follow
ing passengers : W. E. Miller, A. 

gfj H. Cook, Vic de Clinchamp, Harry 
de Wendt, George Harding, Stepan 
Rastoyourgefl, Jacob Peel, W. H. 
Tillman, H Laspier, John Barrett, 
Mrs. Repatb, S B Reynolds, H. 
Lindig, J. Atkins, D Bonner and T. 
Piers.

The Bonanza King which left for 
Whitehorse Saturday night at mid
night had the following pasâengers 
berthed : Edward' Barwick, D. C. 
Brownell, R Fortier, A. K. Me- 
Clair, R. Gunn, J. Harper, S A. 
Johnson, E. McWilliams, F. Beaton, 
Jas. Qualey, L Sivereon, K. Lar
sen and Peter Christiansen.

The Selkirk arrived yesterday 
forenoon at ID o'clock with a heavy 
cargo tod the following passengers, 
among whom was Mr. W. Lytle, 
traveling auditor of the White Pass, 
who is engaged todhy in checking up 
this station: A. McBride, Mrs. A. 
McBride, Mrs. M. Lagerquest, Mrs.

G. Btoberg, J. P. Schoeser, J. 
Peisbner, H. T. Wills, J. Dow, B. 
Clay, Mrs H C. Brown, Powell 
Clay, T. Harrison, A McLean, W 
S. Lytle, Chas. H. Smith, J. J. 
Davis, J. R. Grenow, H. Chatterton, 
J. Piper, J. Carter and G. Bluth. 
The Sehrirk returned up river this

moment the boat arrtyed there the 
operator was notified and requested 
to wire Whitehorse for a doctor to 
meet the Columbian on a steamer 
then about to leave V* down river 
pointe. The operator it appears neg
lected his duty ; at any rate the mes
sage was never received at White
horse.
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arrived here.
While the Illinois was standing in

to the harbor, leading the squadron, 
her steering gear failed and her helm 
jammed hard to starboard with the
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Freighting to »U the Creeks. .*.6.1

c SPECIAL BALionizing Anderson
Jack Anderson is over $200 better 

off than, he was when he met Harry 
Tracy ffi the woods near the John
son home at Port Madison Ander
son has been lionized in Seattle since 
his escaped from the outlaws clutch
es. He received an oiler of $50 per 
week from a man in Spokane who 
wanted to exhibit him Anderson, 
who is a well-meaning Russian Finn, 
has no particular liking for notriety, 
however, and would not accept the 
offer. With a big bunch of jingling 
gold twenties In his pocket, aggre
gating a sum greater than he prob
ably ever had before, Anderson left 
for hie home with the Johnson fami
ly at Port Maditon - 2L.

At Renton Tuesday night, after 
,Mrs. Jerrells had released him An
derson was brought to the town by a 
deputy sberifl. A saloon ff.an, it is 
reported, -paid Anderson $10 to make 

'his place his headquarters and tried 
by an additional offer of $10 to get 
him to stay throughout the night. 
The place was crowded during An
derson’s stay and the proprietor got 
hie money back several times over.

Wednesday Anderson came to the 
Times office and was on exhibition 
below an immense gathering-Seat-., 
tie Times. |

Would ba a Start Une / 

Sant* Fe, N. M. VfetyJl -A 1 
large surveying party i* in thajfeld 
for the Cimarron A Taos Valley 
railroad, making a survey tor a line 
Iran Taos to Ojo Caliente, and from 

“In the morning the patient seam- the latter point northwest into the 
ed a little better and folly realised cW»n diking too mouth

thnt his condition was serious. Ha ^ w<wt alyDg ^ ^ ^
still was unable to speak but could FarmiBsloni Md ,ilrough Arizona to 
understand all we said to him. When California, San Diego being the ob- 
asked U he were-in pain he pointed jective point.
to his side. While Ï was standing A road built along the proposed
there wondering, what it would be ,***”!* ** !wowerrpp waas is wvu liBe 15e miW ^
possible to do ior.him, his little son through a good timber.
Jimmie came in and it would have coal, mineral and live stock country^ !
melted a heart of .stone to have new
the stricken man endeavor to caress
the hey with his palsied arm. He
could move it slightly but not enough

tus lumd on his son's head
and with a great effort he reached
across with his uninjured arm and
patted him mpst afiectionatcly, He
could not,, speak bat the loo* of tea-

that he bent upon jlii sob

v $50.00 First-Class 
$30 Second-Class

Ç To St. Micha
Ç

was out and in his stateroom prob
ably a dozen times and at 6 o’clock 
the paralytic stroke had become so 
pronounced he. had lost all censefous- 

. Later he partially regained it 
hpt was unable to talk, the muscles 

I of his throat seemed paralysed. He 
It *ld produce sounds but could not 

articulate. The lore part of the 
night he was quite flighty, he at one 
time imagining l was a physician as 
he muttered ^doctor as I stepped to 
the door All during the night his 
rest was much broken, doting at 
times which would be (oliowed ’ 
semi-lucid intervals. There was no
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afternoon at 4.
, * The N. 0. steamer Leon wit* a

barge In two the two containing 658 physician aboard though there whs a 
tens of freight arrived yesterday
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German gentleman who had taken a 
medical course but -had not received 
his diploma- He gave u* all the as- 

port, was toft June 80 at” 8:45 in the «stance be could and remained with 

morning and only one tide was lost 
in making the entrance to i 
Purser Garrick reporte tee 
as being uneventful. The fires which 
for several hnveffievaated the 
woodyards and standing timber on 

* the lower river have all been ex
tinguished snve at Grayling, a small 

! station below Nulato. At that point 

it is under control and will mob die

Sat 11 o'clock, 21 days out 
The lower riverfrom St. Michael

t -
the commissioner all night AT 10:00 P. M. i 

Connecting With Steamer Indiana 
for Seattle.

the river. strip up

I

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL C0MI
out ol its own accord 
brought about 2» nfeisengers 
cal. She leaves Wednesday morning 
at 16 o’clock tor tower river points 
at reduced rates, passage for St.

--- Mu iifet sethag at $50 and |3fi: The 
regular tare is $70 and $50.

fler the Louise npr the Isom, 
bqtb heavily laden, have reported at 
Eagle, ^ey ate expected, at any

moment. ______
The Nugget’s Stock ol job prhutet 

, materials to $he bert that eves came

The Leon
I, all to-
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SECOND AVE1was more expressive thaaj-words 
could posilhly have been. > '

“At 11 o’clock Friday morning I
Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd. rm
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fled in Kitchener's 
Dispatch to the Wi 
Department. *
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KET June 31 —Kltebewr 11 
KXti depati'h mentioned 

(taadians who took 
mjliiiiiifeVitt Mart* ,1

€i * It-', for 
Brine

BBp until- afl the men j 
BfflFlrounded Pte Kelly. 
Ejldpitsl orderly did e*pe^ 
Sl Wtrk under fire; Corp Jj 
■Bjfc gallantry in action, i 
Ftap F C: Pierce, Va*j 

promoted te eâ^WM 
■ work in Vamither’n party] 
pistly noticeable in ia8 
Eps,- Sergt J, C Perry, C. M 
K after good '«en ne it H 
Erie Ç. M Evan*/ (1 M 

ioecbbult wbo.Vafter j 
■telly wounded fired fw o. td 
I ef ammunition and hrokej

Llik A. Lee/*!
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